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CONSIDER THMOST OF WAR

"What Armed Intervention Means to

the United States.

COST IN MEN AND MONEY

Jlnlf n Million Soldier and One Mil-

lion nolnm a Vny tor Trro
Years Armr View of

tlir TnU.

Conflicting and confusing reports about

the Mexican isltuatlon. the contradictory

una alarmist dispatches sent out of Wash-

ington and the City of Mexico, create the
Impression In many quarters that armed
Intervention by the United State In Max.
Iro Is only a question of time. In offi-

cial ch-cl- In Washington there Is no out-

ward sign of an Intention to settle tho
controversy by tho sword. But should
nn appeal to the sword become necessary
us a last resort. It Is worth while to con-ald- er

the cost nnd what armed Inter-

vention means
It Is popularly believed," says a writer

tn tho New York Sunday 8un, "that army
officers are eager for Intervention, on
tt-- general principle that the army as a
whole wants to justify Its existence and
exhibit Its prowess. This Is not true.
Because they, better than others, realize
Just what Intervention means, army of--f

.cers are more nsalnst Intervention than
In favor of It. They know that Interven-
tion In Mexico of n military character la

Just about the biggest Job which this
country could find for Itself wero it to
go out looking for trouble.

"How great Is thft gap between the
popular Idea of Intervention and the mili-
tary mans view of It Is shown by the
statement of Senator Penrose the other
Cay and the words of one of the highest
military authorities In tho United States
service. The Pennsylvania senator said
that he wouldn't be afraid to start for
Mexico City with 10,000 men behind him.
nnd that he would feel confident of get-

ting there with his force practically In-

tact
The military authority, on the other

hand, has never altered the, estimate
made for President Taft a yoar ago that
It would require 500,000 men. at n cost
of a million dollars a day for two years,
to make military Intervention In Mexico
an effective reality.

Ilrtween Two Kxtrpnies.
"Both views aro extremes, however, and

tho truth probably lies between them. A
compromise between 10,000 and KOO.OOO as
the number of men required does not
greatly reduce the stupendous aspect, of
the task to a country which has all told
nn army of only 80,000 men, perhaps 100,-00- 9

militia, and absolutely no mllltury re-

serve. With this mere handful of men
now available, It will, In the last analysis,
depend upon the men of the United States
whother Intervention In Mexico la to ,b

really effective or not, for they mnko
up the only resource from which to draw
what tho regular army establishment and
Its supplement, the mllltta, lack in num.

S hers. Nearly 200,000 men, without accept- -
: Ing the extreme estimates, will have to

come forward from their present pos-

itions in clvl( Ufa and volunteer ,to(,tke.
4 a hand tn the gigantic task.

"As has been frequently pointed jout,
. the beginnings of Intervention In Mexico

could be accomplished in a very short
time with, the present forces of the regu-

lar army and the militia. An oxpedl- -
tlonary force Is nttoady waiting the word
at Texas Cits. The border cities could be
eelied literally in a day without serious
consequences or any great effort. The'
ports of Mexico on both tho Atlantlo and
tho Pacific roasts could be put under
blockade within 100 hours after tha first
order was Issued. A force could be landed
at Vera Crus within a few days, tho time
between the embarkation and debarka-
tion being occupied by the' navy In 're-
ducing the fortifications of the city on
tha ocean aide and occupying vital points.

After Conquest, What
"Neither Is there .much doubt about tho

ability of a comparatively small force,
aay 1S.O0O or M.000 men, to mako Its way
from Vera Crux to Mexico City In a brief
period and follow Its march with an ef
fective assault upon the Mexican capital.
Even these few 'operations would jsva
to tho United States the control of alt
means of Ingress and egress on three
sides of Mexico, thus depriving her of
Imports of arms, ammunition and other

of' war, and In addition con-

trol of the capital of the oourtry and
the national seat of government. And
there. In the opinion of military men In
Washington, Just when that much had
lcn accomplished, would tho real task
of Intervening In Mexico begin.

"The kind of Intervention which tho
army lias In mind Is an occupation of the
entire country of Mexico by the forces of
the United States, Its policing by Amer-
ican soldier as thoroughly as the city
of New York la guarded by day and by
night, the elimination of the bandits,
I Hinging and barbarity which now rule
two-thir- of the country and the sub-
stitution of law, order, and real govern
ment And that, as the army man sees
It la a task even greater than tho work
Ceneral Porflrlo Wax was twenty years
In doing, that Is, stamping out lawless
ness and making Mexico a fit place for
the Investment of capital, the pursuit of
agricultural and other Industries and the
transaction of commerce. And that Is
why the army man stationed at Wash
ington, with some perspective of the sit-

uation, and some responsibility confront
Ir.g him beyond that of a single regiment
or company, talks of Intervention tn
Mexico in terms of hundreds of thousands
of men, years of time and millions of
dollars.

Heady for' tbc Jott
"Army officers would like these aspects

of the Mexican problem to be understood
l.y every ono before Intervention Is em
barked upon. It Is to be borne In mind.
however, that whether these things are
understood generally or not. whether or
not the army has the proper force, sup--
pile anil equipment it thinks necessary.
It is ready to start for Mexico tomorrow,
It only hopes that It will have the oppor
tunity to do tho Job in the best way It It
is to be called upon to do It at all.

"The Mexican situation has been before
the War department fqr throe years.
During that time the War college, the
general staff and heads of great divisions
and bureaus have hud Imposed upon
them the task of making all sorts of
rreparations for eventualities In Mexico.
These plans are prepared, and the army
la as ready as It can be without actually
taking the steps preliminary to a move
ment of troops and the enlistment of
volunteer.

"The military experts base their studies
and tbelr plans upon the assumption that
Intervention in Mnko will 'be for the

of accomplishing two things
tint, to afford proteetlon to American
end other foreign Interests In Mexleo,
and second, the restoration of law and
wtfvr In that country. Sine President

Grand Opera Stars in Sight

Clcofonte Companlnl, the general
rector of the Chicago CJrand Opera com-

pany who will personally conduct the
performance of "Thais at the Auditorium
on April 14, first mudo his remarkable
personality felt In tho conservatory at
Milan, Italy, lie studied there and

taught, grounding himself thor-

oughly In the worka of tho great com-

posers. It was not very long before his
talent and ability attracted thoio In con-

trol of that famous opera house, La Scala,
In Milan, nnd he wan made one of its
conductors. This was the stepping atone
that led up to tho heights of musical
fame. From 1m Scala he went to Covent
Garden, In London, where he established
u record, being musical director In chief
for soven consecutive years and being

for the next three years. In
1KG he was engaged as musical director
of the Manhattan opera house In New
York.

In this country he quickly becamo fa-

mous. Out of the material at hand ho
fashioned an opera organisation that as-

tonished New- - York. Tho namo of Com-
panlnl was soon on the lips of nearly
everybody latorestod In munslo and his
iconductlng was one of the phtot features
of the pcrformanceo of new operas at tho
Manhattan. For three seasons he re-

mained In New York and under his
baton were produced a series of modern
operas that delighted thousands of mUslo
lovers, lie becamo known not only as tv

conductor-o- f wonderful power and talont,
but m an organlter of ability unsur
passed.

The greatest achievements of Maestro
Campanlnl have been In the production
sf tho modern operas "Salome," "Na-toma- ,"

"Tho Secret of Busonno," "Cen-drlllon- ,"

"L Jongleur do Notre Dame,"
"Thais," "Louise," "I'elleas and Me!l-sande- ,"

"Samson arid Delilah,' and half
a doten others.

According to the reports from O. T.
Kastman, who Is receiving tho advance
orders at tho Klrst National bank, ti
successful local engagement Is assured.

auBtavq Ilubordeau, the basso, who will
sing the part of Palcmon In "Thais" nt

Wilson has grappled with the problem a
third objective has been lidded, tlint of
the establishment of n 'constitutional
government resting solely upon the con-
sent of Uio governed and unstained by
blood or violence,

'Therein Ilea the difference between the
task of the United States In Mexico In
191 S nnd that which It had In tho samo
country In 1846. In tho war with Mexico
it was simply a task, of reducing to sub
mission a central government of Mexico
City and forcing It to accept the lots of
Texas, and then for tho trouble It had

"In the present situation the work ol
1M8-4- 7 must be done all over again, and
when It is done the real task, that of
the policeman, can be begun. An pointed
out by the military men, the whole
trouble with Mexico Is ttie degeneration
of the supposed central authority, the
federal government It Is tho failure
and Inability of the Mexico City govern
ment to control the territory over whloh
It Is supposed to rule that makes It seem
necessary and probable that the United
States will exert Itself to save the situa
tion.

Policing the Country.
"The overthrow of the Mexico City

government can be easily accomplished,
or at least without fear of any very great
obstacles! but It will not In the least
remedy the situation in the states where
hundreds and even thousands of non-co- m

batants. Including many foreigners, havo
been despoiled of their property and killed.
It Is more likely, rather, that the subju-

gation of the central government by
American forces would for the moment
serve to Inert-us-e the lawlessness outside
of Mexico City and the subsequent danger

Take Salts if Your
Says Drugs

Salts harmless to flush Kid-ney- s

and neutralize urio aoid,
thus ending Bladder trouble.

When, your kidneys hurt and your back
feels sore, don't get acared and proctl
to load your atomach wtUx a lot of drugs
that excite the kidneys and Irritate the
entire urinary tract. Keep your kidneys
clean like you keep your bowela clean,
by flushing them with a mild, harmless
salts which remove th body's urinous
waste and stimulate them to their nor-jis- al

activity. The function of the ktd-ae-

la lo filter the blood. In .'l hours
Mey stra'n from It W) rra'na of acid

ad waste. t an rtaoMy underaland
te vital Importance of kieplnj the kid-- j

active

V

HIE OMAHA Sl'XDAY BKE: MARCH 22, 1914.

QuetawcHuberd

tho Auditorium on April 14, was born In
Paris. He Is- of a military family that
has been represented In the army for
many years. But when young Mr. Huber-dea- u

decided his vocation was not tho
army but music, and In consequence
studied aelfcgo and tho violin. At the
uge of 10 ho discovered he had a beauti-
ful voice, and sang one of the solo parts
of vho 8t. Cecelia mass by Gounod, which
was conducted by tho author himself.
Before he had reached the ago of 10 he
had sung many other famoUB masses. He
studied at tho Conservatoire of Paris and
whs graduated with high honors at tho
ago of 18. Immediately ho was engaged
by M. Carre of the Opera Comlque, where

to the life and property pf foreigners.
Again, If the American forces went over
the border nnd took Ilermosllto In H-
onors, tho present capital of tho Carran-z'stn- s,

such action would not In the least
bctt.er the situation In tho score of other
Btatvn where Innumerable robber bands
are making Industry, business and even
residence Impossible for foreigners.

"Having considered all these things
tho army Is convinced that unless the
United States is going to be satisfied
merely with driving out of Mexico City a.

government of which It does not ap
prove, and then withdrawing, leaving the
country open to even greater anarchy and
demoralization, the task ol Intervention
will havo only begun when thr federal
and rebel capitals are occupied.

"So widely acattered are the great prop-

erties. Industrial and agricultural, and
commercial, which go to make up tho
greater part of tho material Interests
of the United Statea and other nations
In Mexico, that there la no part of the
country where it woutd not be necessary
to havo detachments troops
for police purposes.

"It Is not difficult to see the necessity
for thousands and thousands of soldiers
to mnko an Intervention of this kind ef-

fective. Yet it Is only such an. Interven-
tion that the military authorities have
tn mind In contemplating the present
etuatlon. It Is this sort of Intervention
whtoh Kurope means when discussing the
probability of action by tho United States.

"The task of Intervention In Mexico
would be much more glgantio and more
to be dreaded were It not for the ex-

perience acquired by the United States
army In Cuba, Porto Itlco and the Phil

Back Hurts
Excite the Kidneys

Drink lots of water you oan't drink
too much; also get from any pharmacist
about four ounce of Jad Baits; take
a tablespoontul In a glaes of water

breakfast each morning for a few
daya and your kidneys will act fine.
This famous salts Is made from the add
of grapes and lemon Juice, combined with
llthla, and has been used for genera-
tions to clean and stimulate clogged kid-ney- s;

also to neutralise the adds in
urine so It no longer Is a source of Irri-
tation, thus ending bladder weakness.

Jad Salts is Inexpensive; cannot Injure,
makes a delightful effervescent llthla-wate- r

drink which evefyune shnuUI lak
now and then to keep their kidneys clean
and active, Try th.s, aUo keep up the
water drinking-- , and no doubt you will
wop4r,r what beoame of your kidney
trouble and backache. Advertisement.
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he mado Ws debut lit tho "Polish , Jew."
Here he sang the leading basso roles In
all the well known operas, remaining, for
ten years. He was one' of "tho great fa-
vorites of tho French opcrngoers, and
during this time ho created twenty-nin- e

roles. He is also socially well known
among the Parisians, having sung In
many of tho famous salons of tho city.
Hie American debgt was mudo at the
Manhattan opera house In Now York, and
during the neuron ho sang In "Faust,"
"Lo Jongleur do Notre Dame," "Car-
men." "Lakmc." "La Bohemo" and

In tho summer of 1910 he sang In Munich'
In tho French festival the works of Salnt-Sacnf- e,

Strauss, Debussy and WIdor,,and
received from Prlnco Louis Ferdinand a
photograph on which was yrltton an ap-

preciation nt his work. Mr. Huberdeau'n
success with tho Chicago Grand Opera
company has been most notable, and he
Is regarded as ono of tho finest French
bassos who han sung In America.

ippines in tho lHat fifteen years. Practi
cally even' army officer now has at
least a fair knowledge of Spanish, and,
what Is more Important, an understand-
ing of the Latin-Americ- character. For
this reason, they feel that they under-
stand the Mexican problem fully, know-
ing conditions In other Latin-Americ-

countries from first hand experience."

Vaii iftfin'f1

quality-w-hy pay
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than Diamond pnees?
S5ejM 3wXMSbn suTrosfric. TreUfricw

30 z 3 $12.65 34 x 4H $35.00
30x3tt 17.00 35 x4H 36.05
32 x3K 18.10 36 x4K 37.10
33 x 4 25.25 37 x 5 44.45
34 x4 26.05 38 x5K 57.30

AU stood dtaftrt sell Diamond Tires.

All
Squeegee

Tread Ti
defend yQU against
short mileage and long
skids
And the tough rubber
squeegees give you more mile-
age for less actual outlay as
well as complete control of

WOULD IMPEACH TESTIMONY

Effort to Be Made to Show Misstate- -

ments by Special Officer.

DRUGGISTS' CASES ABE HEA3D

Vnmlaa Drnlcn that lie Said All that
"Was Xccciuuirr to Soil Llqnor

Wn to Get Stand-I- n irtth
Commissioners.

Attempts to impeach the testimony of j

Special Officer O. P. Peterson were made j

by attorneys for druggists charged with j

violations of the druggists' liquor ordi- -
nance at a hearing before the city com- - '

mission. An effort was also made to j
Bhow that Peterson, who was but recently
emrifnvr.,1 l.v Tv.l i n A r '

Kugel to round up druggists, woe not of
high moral character. Chairman Dan U.
Butter of the excise board put an end to
the attempts by sustaining objections
made by City Attorney John A. nine.

Peterson's sworn statements to tho ef-
fect that Charles Vandas, clerk on the
ned Cross drug store nt Seventeenth and
Cuming strolls, had told him that all
that was necessary to sell booxe over
drug store counters was to have a

stand-I- n with the city commission
bunch." was flatly contradicted by Van-da- s,

who said his brother would sub-
stantiate hlv statements. The "stand-In- "

assertion was alleged to hove been made
on a street car as Peterson and Vandas
cam idown town from a drug store at
Forty-eight- h and Leavenworth streets.

Qualifying his statement about the
stand-I- n Peterson said Vandas had in-

formed him that all tho commissioners
were "right" except Kugel. This, too,
Vandas denied, and the council will glvo
him an opportunity to put his brother on
tho stand In support of his testimony.

Six druggists have been tried before
th'.' council on the charge of selling liquor
without requiring tho purchaser to sign
IiIf namo to a register kept for that pur-
pose. Tho trials will be finished Tuesday
afternoon. The council will then decide
whether or not the liquor permits of
these druggists shall be cancelled. Some
of the druggists were convicted In police
court and have appealed to the district
court.

Pimples Gone

in Seven Days

It Is Positive Joy to See Stuart's
Calcium Wafers Clear Up a
Pimply. Blotchy, Muddy Pace.

Don't mind your frfond'a' nltvtnt--
don't foil ashamed when they turn away
from your broken out face, but get right
down to common sense and know that tocure pimples the blood must stop making
iiieiu una me p ores must be opened Hue
uiey snouia De.

"A Beautiful raoe May Be Mads Prom
a rimply Mass of Broken Ont Skin

by Btuart'a Calcium Wafer."
Stuart's Calcium Wafers are perfectly

harmless and may be taken freely byany out intv contain ui.somn.-i- iij
mercury, no poisonous drugs, no opiates:

oiuuii i u uuin aiern cuiuaiit m

Sulphide, and a mild alternativeevery uuueur prescribes thoni a minuted
times a year. They ore the most effective
blood cleaners known to man.

It doesn't matter whether you have
blackheads and pimples "something aw-
ful," or bolls, tetter, rash, carbuncles,
eczema, liver snots or a muddy eomnlex- -
lon try Stuarfa Calcium Wafers arid get
u. sunrise in a sr.orr xime.

These wonderful little Wafers containthe most effective blood purifier known
to science calcium sulphide. Every atom
of impurity Is driven from your system.
With pare, vigorous blood coursing
through your veins Instead of n vitiated
fluid, your whole body feels renovated,your face becomes as nure as a Hlv.

Qo to your druggist today, no matter
wncra ne may tie, ana obtain a box of
Stuart's Calcium Wafers. Price 60 cents.
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FOR THIS WEEK

FREE BENCH-F- REE SCARF FREE MUSIC
Containing Hcst Known Player Action Fully Guaranteed.

Small Payment' Oown Balance Monthly
FULL VALUE ALLOWED FOR USED PIANOS IN PART PAYMENT

bur Hue of Aeolian Pianola Player Pianos Includes the Stcln-vvn- y,

Weber, Stock, AVheelock, Stuyvesnnt, Stroud nnd Tcchnola,
ulso several used Players at $2D0, $325 nnd $30.

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER PIANO CO.
1311-1- 3 Farnam Street

The Oldest Piano House In tho Middle West. Established 1850.

"Speaker" writes. "I am troubled with
a tickling sensation after speaking, which
Is accompanied with a slight cough and
hoarsencs, Can I get relief?"

Answer: You will not only be relieved,
but you will be permanently helped by
using the following; Ask your druggist
for a Vfy ounce bottle of essence of e.

Tills can be taken pure or can
be made Into a fuil pint of cough syrup.
Full directions are given on the bottle
for making. This fe very easily made at
home and is perfectly safe as It docs not
contain any harmful Ingredients as do
moit of the cough, cures.

"Ida" writes "I havo suffered with
stomach trouble and constipation for
about two yearn, and I. fear It will cause
appendicitis It X cannot get somo relief."

Answer: I recommend that you get tab-
lets triopctlne unl take a pink tablet
after breakfast, a white tablet after din-
ner and a olue tablet after supper. This
Is a very excellent treatment and Is
widely prescribed for Its gradual curative
action. Continuo this treatment for sev-
eral weeks and I am sure you will bo
gratified.

"Samuel H" writes: "JlyYltlable condi-
tion la obviously due to Intemperate liv-
ing, but If I can find relief 1 will surely
not dUobcy the laws of nature again. 1

am troubUd with Insomnia, nervousness,
weakness, trembling Umbo, severe head-uthe- s

and a genoral poor health, which
unfits mo for both work and pleasure."

Answer A powerful tonic which will
tho nerves, aid digestion and stlm-ulh- te

tne oi&au.c fuiicuca can put you on
your feet ana make a real, healthy man
of you. Obtain three grain cadomene tab-
lets, packed In seated tubes and take reg-
ularly as per directions, whldh accompany
vach package.

I. P. II. Writes: " Can you please pre-scrl- br

medicine which will relieve me of
uch distressing symptoms of kidney and

liladrier, us Hie lui.otv.in,: Vains In small
of back, oroueKK in region of bladder,

callj at nlsht but scanty now
with pain, burning and fonl odor, puffing
of lmbs, etc."

Answer: Thoso seeking relief" from kid-i:e-

and blaJdir disorders should begin
tukint; balmwort tablets, a very success-
ful formula sold in scaled tubes with full
ciircctlons.

"Overweight" asks: "1 wish you would
prtstribc Honivthtng to reduce' my weight
that I could safely take. I despise liquid
mtdlclne. Litu you give mo a pill or
tablet T ,

Aniwcr: 1 find many are like you, and
advise that you obtain in sealed tube(grain arbolone tablets. Any accommo-
dating druggist can obtain from wholesale
drirglstB Full directions accompany each
tube.

"
'Tern"" writes': "I bae. very poor

health on account of long standing constl-luwcn- -i

;ako medicine all the timo, but
wculd like to get something that wduld
Lure me."

Buys Your Choice

of Fifteen NEW
88-No- ie Player Pianos

0
Tho questions answered below are gen-cr-

In character, the symptoms or dis-
eases are given and tho answers should
apply to uny case of similar nature.

Those wishing further advice, free, may
address Dr. Lewis Uakcr, College Bldg.,
Collcge-Elwoo- d Sts., Dayton, O., enclos-
ing stamped envelope for
reply. ' Full name and address must be
given, but only Initials or fictitious name
will be used In my answers. Tho pre-
scriptions can be filled at any well-Btock- td

urug stoie. Any druggist can
order of wholesaler.

Answer: More Illness Is caused by con-
stipation than by any other ailment. You
can get plonty of medicines that will' re-
lievo, but If you want something , that
will more than help you I would advise
the use of three grain sulpherb tablets
(not sulphur tablets). They can be bought
at any drug store In sealed tubes with
full directions for using. I have found
tnem tue most rename ana graauauy
curative.

"A. l. IV'-'- -I advise you to get the fol-
lowing Ingredients ana mix at home to
correct, your child of bedwettlng: Tincture
cutebs, 1 drain; comp. fluid blamWort, 1

ox.; and tincture of rhubs aromatic, 3
drams. Mix In water and give 10 to 15

drtps one hour before meals.

"Miss Ann" writes: "I suffered with
very severe headaches which also affecta
my eyes. My throat and nostrils are af-
fected by catarrh and my breath Is very
bad. Could you prescribe a cure?"

Answer: I havo helped hundreds who
sutler as you no by prescribing the fol-
lowing and have received many letters
lrom grateful people which Indicates that
It is speedily curative: "Purchase a a
oz. .original packago of vilane powder; to
a pint of warm water- - add one-ha- lt

and snuff the water from tho
palm of the hand through the nostrils
two or three times a day, or until they
aro thoroughly cleansed; then apply well
up liuo'chu iiosti'im tfelcii oully tho

catarrh bairn: To one lovel
of vilane powder add one ounce

oi lara or viuicune. il usra iLccornm
to the above prescription your catarrh
should soon vanish. This should be used
occasionally to prevent Its return.

"Mildred IC" says: Please advlso what
I can use for a good hair tonic. My hair
and scaip urn in a very bad condition and
Hi thing seems to help."

Answer: Tho best hair tonic on tho
market In sold In 4 oz. Jars and Is called
piuln mlnyol.' Any druggist
will have IL This is superior to anytmng
known for the treatment of the diseases
of the hair and scalp. Two or three appli-
cation huvft uuen Known to overcome It,
while it makes the hair soft, fluffy and
inukt-- s It k?ep tts natural color.

"Jen" writes: 'My nerves are In adrtuuiul coiiu.tlon, n.y Rppeutc is very
poor and 1 am extremely thin. My face la
so thin thu It makes me very unhappy.
I should liko you to tell me a true rem-eoy- ."

Answer: If you wish to become stouter,improve your opootlte and your nervoussystem, I heartily recommend the use of
Uiuo-grai- ii nyi-o-nu- une tablets, whichyou will find In any well-stock- drugstore, In seaiext cartons with full direc-tum) for taking. Hypo-nucla- tabletsImprove the nutrition, add red corpuscles
to the blood, strengthen the nervoustystem and Improve the general health.Many people report that they have gained
from 10 to 30 pounds In two months.

"Harry" writes: "Both my wife andmyself Buffer with rheumatism. We wouldappreciate a roply telling us what totake."
AtlJ.wpr- - 1r thA fll.-...,l- .4 i

"?0"e "rus'v mix for you: 2 dramaof Iodide of potassium; sodium salicylate
4 drams; wine of colchieum. one-ha- lf ozcomp. absence cardlol, 1 oz,: comp fluW
rfuLnJttA-1r- ' ana "JTUP of

Take a teaspoonful atmeal time and bed time. Always shakewell before usingAdvertisement

YOU can't buy advertising
by the yard or

pound. An expert, asked
to justify a charge of $50 for
repairing a seemmgly simple bit
of machinery, promptly an-
swered: "Five dollars for time
and forty-fiv- e for knowing how."- -


